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WILSON ON HAWAII

Mr C B Wilson one of tho Re-

publican
¬

dologote3 to tho Conven-
tion

¬

at Philadelphia ban given an
interesting interview to tho New
York Commercial

Mr Wilson speaks in a moderate
manner and is by no means trying
to create a false boom

Whilo we cannot ngreo that he is
Bound on his views on coffee or the
wealth in soil wo admit that his
statements bear the stamp of honest
conviction

We object to Mr Wilsons remark
in regard to coffoe He says

With regard to coffno I believe
if a little more investigation were
undertaken by Amoricaun this would
come to be an industry of very great
importance Wo have a coffoo that
is fully equal in quality to the best
Mocha and it cau be raised profit-
ably

¬

without irrigation In all tro-
pical

¬

countries you know thero is
on inclination upon tho part of tho
native population to keep away
from real hard work This is the
case with tho native Hawaiian I
regret to state

The preliminary work required
for tho proper establishment of a
coflVa plantation over there is the
sort of work that keeps many of the
natives from Embarking ia it Tho
ground is thickly covered with un-
derbrush

¬

and the cloaring of tho
land is by no means a small task
Thon after tho oolFeb plants are set
out thero comes a wait of perhaps
not loss than fivo years before a pro-
fit

¬

accrues from tho plantation
More or less constant work has to be
put upon it and in tbreoyears there
is a smnll yield but not enough to
bo of any commercial consequence

It tho plantation is carod for and
tilled until it roaches moturity thero
is no better investment anywhere
that I know of than n coffoo planta-
tion in the Hawaiian Islands

The best of our coffee comes
from Kona but I have no doubt
portions of some of the islands at
least will produce equally good re-
sults

¬

Coffoo will grow there to
maturity without irrigation depend ¬

ing solely upon the seasons rains
for its moisture

This is a great itom to be oon
nidored if one is seeking a location
for auy sort of an agricultural
business in the islands

Coffee has so far turned out to bo
a poor investment in Hawaii and
wo hardly think that our friend
Mr Wilson was justiGed in saying
words which might lead people to
uomo hero and iuvost in an enter ¬

prise which virtually has been
abandoned even by thoao who bad
money to burn

Wo know that Mr Wilson is uot
apt to exaggerate ond we think ho
must have been mirquoted or mis-

understood
¬

when ho is reported as
Baying

There are hundreds of thousands
of acres of virgin land never touoh
ed by a plow and all of it suscepti ¬

ble of the highest cultivation This
is truo also of other islands in the
group but particularly of Hilo Qn
all tho islauds there are great areas
of land admirably adapted for graz ¬

ing purposes too that should bo
looked into and devolopod

In ouo of the islauds wo raiso
eorno sheep aud export tho wool

nJy

but not iu DuDioiont quantities to
warrant tho establishment of wool
on mills upon anything liko a largo
scale We have no clothing manu
fnotorios of any oousequenue bo
cause wo have no wool

If there wero hundrod of thou ¬

sands of acres Bititablo for agricul-
tural

¬

purposos near Hilo we think
friond Wilson and otbor influential
men would have been thero long
beforo the uhango of govornmont
At present tho lands aro under
long leases and evon if availablo for
grazing purposes wo ohould like to
know where Mr Wilson expects to
got tho cattle to eat tho grans Our
great rauchos fail to supply our
local market and tho butchers im ¬

port carcasies Have any of our
groat ranohors imported a einglo
hoad of cattlo for brooding pur-
posos

¬

during the last two years or
are any of them sparing the heifers
and tho young cattlo generally
whou tho order for beef arrives

We agree with Mr Wilson whon
he says that wo produco no wool
because wo havo no sheop and that
wo havo no wool epinnerios because
wo havo no wool For tho same
reason we produoo no apple cider
because wo have neither tho applos
nor the oidor

Mr Wilson is an optimist b6cause
he is a republican we cannot yet
get around our pessimistic ideas
whioh make us look gloomy at tho
promised land which friend Wilson
looks at through rose colored
glasses

Employees Not Officials

In reference to the charge that tho
Attorney General is employing a
recently arrived gentleman in his
own office contrary to his own
ruling tho Attorney General was re-

ported
¬

as saying

Thero is one very good reason
why Mr Robbins is not affected by
the opinion rondered by me some
weeks ago and that is that he is not
an official at all but an employe He
is employed by mo to assist mo not
appointed by me to assist mo not
appointed by President MoKinloy
nor Governor Dole It is plain that
if he is an official every othor em-

ploye
¬

of tho government must also
bo such You wouldnt call the men
laying tho sidewalks around this
building officials would you Well
Robbins position is the samo as
theirs in that regard

Tho officials of tho government
are those appointed directly by
President McKiuley or Governor
Dole All othor persons in their
departments bureaux or offices not
no appointed aro employes ouly
My opinion referred to officials only
While it would be nico to employ
only active votora in publio works
I do not think such is required by
law nor was there over any intention
of ruakiog any suoh requirement

Mr Dolo iu this mornings Ropub
lioan says

I made a casual romark tho otbor
day in the prosence of a Star re-

porter
¬

and othora that Mr Robbins
arrived the day beforo tho Organic
Aot wont into effect and being then
a citizen of tho Territory by virtue
of section d of the aot and also that
he is a government omploye and not
a government official The remain-
der

¬

of tho alleged interview is ima-
gery

¬

Grout Bhoo Balo

L 13 Korr Co Ltd having
bought the stooks of the JFairchild
Shoo Houbo and A E Murphy
Co at pricos that enable thorn to
soil at odo half the original cost
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargains call early and secure first
choice

Par AUSTRALIA for Camariuo
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of GrapoB Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Sainton Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Eastern and Call
forma Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys FloundorB etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Piaco your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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THE UltlVINO ASSOCIATION OIL
GANJZED

Election of Ofllcoro and Program for
Labor Say

At tho Hawaiian Hotel last even ¬

ing a goodly attendance of horsemen
was presont to organize tho Hono-
lulu

¬

Driving Association
Mr J Richards was eleoted tem-

porary
¬

chairman and H M Ayres
temporary secretary

Tho election of officers rosulted iu
tho eolectiou of Edgar Halstoad as
president L D Doe ns vice pres ¬

ident B Diggs secretary O H
Bellina treasurer and Messrs Ridh
ards McDonald Grigsby Norton
Capt Soulo and Dr Shaw as direct-
ors

¬

L H Dee as ohairman appoint
ed Mossrs Grigsby Merrill and
Clapham as a committee to draw up
rules and regulations to be reported
at tho next meeting to bo hold on
Friday evening next at tho Hawai ¬

ian Hotol
It was dooided to hold a big meet ¬

ing on Labor Day tho details of
which aro being arranged

TO nSTIGHHIT

EPHEUM
Family Theatre

Entire Change of
Program Throughout

NEW0NKS
NEW
SPECIALTIES

GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS
EARLY

Box Office open after 9 am -

iHtasafcniMi

PHONE 540
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Manufacturing - Harness - Co

The Oldest House in Honolulu

SffMiB Always on Hand

Plow and Team Harness j made to order
COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on iiand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

Telephone - - 333 3P O Box - - ssa

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
- SDCOESSOKS TO -

J T WaterhouBc Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

bliss LIU

UK
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Rnloil Qtnitac I Corner King and Fort StreetsliQiail QlQTSa Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX SR6

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
OENEBAI AGENT

For Iusurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U 17

KN

Fort Street 22 and 92
f TUUnl Sjront 94 llfl P4P

FOB SALE

Lbco Warehouse in cood Jncnlion
Apply to WILLIAM BAVIDOli

1317 tt V00 Merchant titreot

TO LET

OoUijkc on Alapni Btref t
Cotlago mi Dcretanla Strcut

Apply
WILLIAM SAVIDOE

1317 tf No 109 Merchant Blronf--

- B Kerr Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Glass Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at K Price at the old Shoo Store of Fnirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined Btoclcs of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is the flwt time
t has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less thau Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
3yCorLcLa3r9 Tilly 2d

At the Shoe Store of
i b ke3rjr co ltdCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets- -
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